
L U N C H
KITCHEN

FORT LAUDERDALE

EST. 1972

Dine-In • Take-Out • Delivery

chili
 hearty chili topped
with diced onions 

| cheese +1

Daily Homemade Soups

cup 6  |  bowl 7

 made from scratch with love, served with a side of crackers

chicken noodle
pulled chicken,

carrots & celery - sure
to warm your heart

Soup of the Day
made from scratch,

ask your server 
for details! 

Adult Beverages

iced tea.  raspberry iced tea.  lemonade.  coke.
diet coke.  sprite.  dr. pepper.  arnold palmer.
root beer.   club soda.  Jarritos ®  mandarin 4 

*Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of food borne illness.   For our customers with food allergies and or sensitivities, please inform
us prior to ordering. We make every commercially reasonable effort to accommodate your request. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone

Fountain drinks 3

                                  signature, homemade
spinach & feta cheese pie baked in a golden-
brown puff pastry   
| small greek salad or fruit cup +6

spinach pie  11

                                           8 oz grilled fillet
served with garlic butter, yellow rice &
sautéed vegetables   

grilled salmon  18

                                                         8 oz. homemade
with mashed potatoes, brown gravy & sautéed
vegetables  

Famous Meatloaf 17

                                                     all-white meat 
served open-faced  with mashed potatoes &
turkey gravy, sautéed vegetables & side of
cranberry sauce  

Hot Open Turkey 17

                                                         100% angus
ground beef with mashed potatoes & brown
gravy & sautéed vegetables  

CHOPPED ANGUS PATTY*  15                     sliced gyro meat with a small greek
salad, pita bread, tzatziki sauce & fries 
gyro  17

                                             three crispy tenders
served with fries, coleslaw & your choice of BBQ,
buffalo or honey mustard sauce   
| additional sauce +1

chicken tenders  13

                                            1/2 a chicken (breast, wing,
leg & thigh) breaded in seasoned flour then 
deep-fried to perfection with your choice of one side
* simply baked available 

Fried Chicken 24

Country Fried Steak                                                            topped with
country gravy, served with mashed potatoes,
brown gravy & sautéed vegetables   

18

                                                                hot sirloin
served open-faced with mashed potatoes, brown
gravy & sautéed vegetables   

Hot Open Roast Beef 17

 | root beer 
 | coke 

Floats 6

a la mode  +2 | chocolate syrup +1
chocolate chips.  strawberries.  blueberries. 

bananas.  +2 each ** whipped cream free of charge

| apple 
| blueberry 
| cherry

7Pie by the Slice

| carrot 
| chocolate lovers  
| specialty 
| specialty cheesecake 

10Cake by the Slice

 | vanilla
 *ask for daily flavors

Ice Cream
regular 4 | large 6

momskitchenrestaurant.com 

BUILD YOUR OWN

100% Angus patty flame grilled to order
served with lettuce, tomato & onion on

a brioche bun with a pickle & fries

1/4 lb. on a toasted bun with fries & a pickle 
| cheese +1 | onions +1 | bacon +2 | chili +3

                  american. cheddar. pepperjack.
feta. bleu cheese. swiss. provolone.  +1 each
cheese:

                                                 mushrooms. bacon.
grilled onions. fried egg.  +2 each | avocado. +3
veggies, meats & such:

BURGER

Add Additional Toppings: 

15

Jumbo Hot Dog 12

                     mom’s signature. spicy buffalo.
lemon pepper. BBQ. honey garlic.

 | celery & carrot sticks +2

chicken wings
with your choice of bleu cheese or ranch

Sauces:

8 wings 16 |16 wings  22

cobb  17                    ham, crispy bacon,
turkey, bleu cheese crumbles,
tomatoes & a hard-boiled egg 
over chopped lettuce with your
choice of dressing 

                                         diced
grilled chicken breast, green
apples, crumbled bleu cheese,
dried cranberries, tomatoes,
onions & candied nuts tossed in
fresh mixed greens with your
choice of dressing   

Apple Pecan 19

greek                 fresh greens, tomatoes,
onions, cucumbers, kalamata
olives, feta cheese & a side of
greek dressing 

small 12 | large 14

Taco                     our special spicy 
ground beef over fresh greens
with tomatoes & cheddar cheese
topped with tortilla chips, served
with a side of salsa & sour cream 

15

                     turkey, roast beef,
ham, american & swiss cheese,
onions, tomatoes & cucumbers 
in fresh greens with a hard boiled
egg & your choice of dressing   

Chef 19

                         crisp romaine,
parmesan & croutons tossed
in caesar dressing  

caesar  11

Mom's salad platter  13
large scoop of tuna, egg or
chicken salad over crisp lettuce
with tomatoes, cucumbers &
green peppers served with your
choice of dressing & a cup of
fruit or soup  

15 goldenCrispy Chicken
fried chicken tenders atop a bed
of mixed greens tossed with
tomatoes, cucumbers, onions &
your choice of dressing  
| cheese +1 | bacon bits +2 

French FRIES 5  |  SWEET POTATO FRIES 6  | ONION RINGS 6  |  POTATO SALAD 4
SLICED TOMATOES 3  |  COLESLAW 3  |  Mashed Potatoes & gravy 5
Deviled eggs 7  |  SAUTÉED VEGGIE MEDLEY 5  |  fruit cup 6 |  fruit bowl 8

                         thousand island. balsamic. bleu cheese. caesar. greek.
honey mustard. ranch. raspberry vinaigrette. oil & vinegar.
dressings: 

pastrami or corned beef  17
tender sliced pastrami or corned
beef served hot or cold on rye bread  
| cheese +1

19Deluxe Fried Fish                                                      8 oz.
beer-battered & fried flaky cod fish
on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato
& tartar sauce on the side   

greek wrap  16                                   chopped grilled
chicken breast tossed with fresh
lettuce, tomato, kalamata olives &
feta cheese served in a flour wrap  

rachel  18                        tender sliced pastrami
with swiss, sauerkraut & thousand
island dressing on grilled rye bread   

Reuben   18                           tender baked corned
beef with swiss, sauerkraut &
thousand island dressing on grilled
rye bread   

13Mom's Melt                                            tuna or
chicken salad & swiss cheese grilled
on your choice of bread  
| tomato +1 | bacon +2 
| make it a patty melt +4

served on your choice of white, wheat, rye or multigrain
bread or a brioche bun with a side of french fries 

 | sweet potato fries +2 | onion rings +3 Tasty sandwiches wraps&

Sides

gyro wrap  18

roast beef  17

Club 16                     stacked high with bacon, turkey
or ham, lettuce & tomato on your choice of
bread
| hamburger, meatloaf or grilled chicken +2
| roast beef, corned beef or pastrami +3 
| make it a wrap +1 

mom's salad sandwich  13                                                         choice of
tuna, egg or chicken salad with lettuce
& tomato  on your choice of bread
| make it a wrap +1

                               traditional greek-
style with lettuce, tomato, onions &
tzatziki sauce in a flour wrap

16Chicken Caesar Wrap                                                               grilled
chicken breast tossed with fresh
lettuce, parmesan cheese & caesar
dressing in a flour wrap   

                                savory sliced roast
beef with lettuce & tomato your choice
of bread
| cheese +1 | make it a wrap +1

B.L.T.  14                    crispy applewood smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise
on your choice of bread  
| make it a wrap +1 

prosecco
glass 9 | bottle 34

beer
domestic 5 | import 6

(954) 776-7292

philly or chicken cheesesteak  17
choose chicken or steak philly-style 
with peppers, onions, mushrooms &
melted provolone on a hoagie bun 

soup & 1/2 sandwich   12                                                       your
choice of tuna, chicken or egg salad,
sliced ham or turkey topped with
lettuce & tomato and any cup of soup  

Turkey  14                           all-white turkey
cooked daily in-house served with
lettuce & tomato  
| cheese +1 | bacon +2 
| make it a wrap +1

grilled cheese   8                                       classic american
grilled cheese  on your choice of bread
| tomato +1 | bacon or ham +2 each

Uptown 15                             grilled turkey cooked
daily in-house topped with swiss,
cranberry, & coleslaw on your choice
of bread  

chicken breast  14                                          savory grilled
chicken breast with lettuce & tomato
on a brioche bun  
| cheese +1 | bacon +2 | avocado +3
| make it a wrap +1

Addititional Salad Proteins:                                                                 | chicken breast. salmon. or mahi  
(grilled or blackened)  +6  | shrimp (grilled or blackened) +8  
| scoop of tuna, chicken or egg salad +6  | marinated skirt steak +9

* Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of food borne illness.  
or our guests with food allergies and or sensitivities, please inform us prior to ordering.
We make every commercially reasonable effort to accommodate your request. 
* We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone

** 20 % minimum gratuity charge
for parties larger than 6 **

wine
glass 8 | bottle 30

pinot noir 
cabernet

reds: pinot grigio
chardonnay

whites:

email:   events@momskitchenrestaurant.com
private events dinner office partiesbrunch lunch

Mom’s Does Catering!

                   fresh greens, tomatoes, green peppers, cucumbers &
onions with your choice of dressing on side  
garden 

small 8| large 10


